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Police Arrest Biden “Migrant” Suspected in Murder of
Maryland Woman
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Police in Oklahoma have arrested the illegal
alien suspected in the rape and murder of
Harford County, Maryland’s, Rachel Morin.

Salvadoran Victor Martinez-Hernandez,
police allege, murdered Morin on August 6.
He’s yet another of the “migrants” who
entered the country on President Joe Biden’s
watch.

Unclear is whether border authorities
caught and released Martinez-Hernandez —
fugitive from a murder charge in El Salvador
— when he jumped the border in February
2023.

Morin’s death on a hiking trail preceded that of Laken Riley, who was jogging on a trail when a Biden
“migrant” released at the border, police allege, murdered her.

And those are just two of the crimes Biden “migrants” have committed.

BREAKING: Harford Sheriff Gahler reveals that Rachel Morin was kiIIed by an illegal alien
who fled El Salvador in 2023 after killing a woman there.

"We are 1,800 miles from the border"

The sheriff has a message for Biden: pic.twitter.com/me8pJXYXCz

— End Wokeness (@EndWokeness) June 15, 2024

DNA Link

Martinez-Hernandez, police allege, murdered Morin, a mom of five, on the Ma & Pa Heritage Trail in
Bel Air, Maryland.

“Fairly early in the case, Harford investigators linked the Aug. 5, 2023, killing of Morin with a potential
suspect in Los Angeles,” The Washington Post reported:

That was because DNA evidence from the scene along the Ma and Pa Heritage Trail
matched the DNA collected from a home burglarized earlier in Los Angeles — on March 26
— when a young girl and her mother were assaulted, officials said.

A doorbell-camera video released by officials showed a shirtless man exiting a Los Angeles
home where the assault allegedly took place. And when the DNA evidence from Maryland
was entered in the FBI’s Combined DNA Index System, it matched that of the burglary and
assault suspect in Los Angeles, officials said.

https://t.co/me8pJXYXCz
https://twitter.com/EndWokeness/status/1802082312600879158?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.mapatrail.org/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2024/06/16/rachel-morin-suspect-arrested-maryland-immigration/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2024/06/16/rachel-morin-suspect-arrested-maryland-immigration/
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Police in Tulsa, Oklahoma, caught the bloodthirsty invader at a bar.

“Victor Antonio Martinez Hernandez was wanted for a crime spree that started in El Salvador and then
multiple cities across the United States,” Tulsa cops said on Facebook.

After he murdered a young woman in El Salvador, police said, he fled to the U.S. and “popped up in Los
Angeles where he violently assaulted a 9-year-old girl and her mother during a home invasion.”

From there, he traveled to Harford County. He was “hiding adjacent to a trail … where Rachel was
walking and attacked and killed Morin before fleeing Maryland,” Tulsa police said.

Working with the FBI, Tulsa detectives arrested Martinez-Hernandez while he was “casually sitting at
[a] bar.”

County Sheriff

Harford County Sheriff Jeff Gahler delivered a message to Biden and Congress:

We are 1,800 miles away here in Harford County. We are 1,800 miles away from the
southern border, and the American citizens are not safe because of failed immigration
policies. This is the second time in just two years that an innocent Harford County woman
has lost her life to a criminal in our country illegally. Let me repeat that — 1,800 miles from
the southern border, and this is the second woman in our county to be killed by an illegal
alien. In both cases, they are suspects from El Salvador with ties to criminal gangs. [This]
should not be happening. Victor Hernandez did not come here to make a better life for
himself or for his family. He came here to escape the crime he committed in Salvador. He
came here and murdered Rachel, and God willing, no one else. But that should have never
been allowed to happen.

GOP presidential candidate and former President Donald Trump weighed on the case, too.

“Another one of Crooked Joe Biden’s illegal immigrant criminals was just charged with raping and
murdering another innocent American woman!” he wrote on Truth Social. “She was brutally killed by an
illegal monster who was wanted for murder in El Salvador and fled to the USA because he knew
Crooked Joe would let him. Now Rachel Morin’s 5 young children will grow up without their mother
because Crooked Joe refuses to shut down the border.”

President Trump has a new statement on Truth Social about the murder of Rachel Morin by
an illegal alien who was wanted for murder in El Salvador.

Seems like Joe Biden has ruined jogging for women in America unless you want to get raped
and killed by an illegal alien invader. pic.twitter.com/yI7HhLiTK8

— Laura Loomer (@LauraLoomer) June 17, 2024

Again, whether border authorities earlier caught Martinez-Hernandez and released him is unclear. That
is not the case, however, in the murder of Laken Riley in Georgia in February.

The suspect in that rape-murder case, Jose Ibarra, is a Venzuelan Biden “migrant.” Border agents
caught him on September 8, 2022, then released him.

https://www.facebook.com/tulsapolice/posts/pfbid0fvrefX4YQMvymgqhUjFjNURpA3ZqtWjJJtHX6pTSR1r58CpNT61RKogw8y6Tkjq7l
https://www.facebook.com/HarfordCountySheriffsOffice/videos/451036457560112
https://t.co/yI7HhLiTK8
https://twitter.com/LauraLoomer/status/1802747759377735893?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/us/crime/biden-migrant-charged-in-nursing-students-murder-illegal-alien-was-released-on-parole-at-border-biden-mum/?utm_source=_pdf
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Ibarra has pleaded not guilty.

The Biden administration not only released Ibarra, but also gave him a work permit after he was
arrested for harming a child.

Biden “migrants” have been arrested in connection with myriad crimes, including stabbings, sexual
assaults, and organized crime in New York City.

H/T: New York Post

https://thenewamerican.com/us/crime/biden-migrant-ibarra-pleads-not-guilty-in-laken-rileys-brutal-murder/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/us/crime/hawley-illegal-alien-ibarra-authorized-for-work-after-arrest-for-harming-child-mayorkas-perjured-himself-twice/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/us/crime/hawley-illegal-alien-ibarra-authorized-for-work-after-arrest-for-harming-child-mayorkas-perjured-himself-twice/?utm_source=_pdf
https://nypost.com/2024/06/16/us-news/rachel-morin-murder-suspect-is-alleged-migrant-serial-predator/
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